
22nd June 2017 - Week 8 Term 2 

 

School Calendar 
  

23rd  June NZ Playhouse ‘Puss n boots” 

28th June  Assembly 

28th June  Fundraising Meeting 3.15pm 

30th June  Reports home 

4/5th July Parent/Teacher Interviews 

 7th July  Last day of Term Two 

 
                        

Last Saturday the Mystics played TPS Breakers. 
We stormed out to a good lead, but they 
caught up to us and it ended up                 
being a draw 6 all. Player of the day          
went to Aliana, for her strong                    
attacking drive onto the ball.                      
Well done Aliana! 

Congratulations to Dash who got 
Player of the Day at Football last 
Saturday. 

Football 

Netball 

                     Takaka Library Breakfast Quiz 
Reading! Reading! Reading! Over the past term a group of nine Room 1      
children have been committed to reading and studying three books, two novels 
and a factual picture book, that they were quizzed on at the Takaka Library 
Breakfast Quiz today. 
  

After four gruelling rounds of intense questions the Whizz Kids Quiz Team won 
first place against eight other teams from all the schools in the Bay. Our 2nd 
team, the Mastermind Star Solvers won 3rd place and our reserve reader,    
Rohan, joined up with the other reserves from other schools and placed fourth! 
A wonderful effort by all the kids! We are very happy to have the Cup back on 
our shelf! 

 

I did the breakfast club.  Practicing was great fun and I think our teams did             

fantabulessly!  I wish this day could never end.  Lola 
I liked it very much.  It was very fun and very booky.  I was part of the     

reserve team with kids that I did not know, but it was fun.  Rohan 

I really enjoyed the questions and it was really cool that we got to do something so fun 
about books.  Bella B 

It was really fun doing the breakfast club.  It was cool, I liked it because it 
was just like quiz questions.  Jay 

I loved when the lady asked the question, “a lightning bolt of excitement struck me”.  
Bella C 

Reading the books and instantly knowing the answer to the question was 

really awesome.  Nyree 
I enjoyed having the opportunity to compete in the interschool breakfast quiz.  I really 

loved Tui Street Tales (one of the books).  Kier 
I think it was really fun.  I really like how the people set it up.  I was       

nervous but once I started I felt like we had a good chance of getting the 

trophy.  Bayleigh 
I enjoyed reading all the book and writing questions and answering them!  Sitting and 

having breakfast at the library with everybody was fun but scary. I felt so nervous and 
happy, once we started the rhinos (butterflies) left me!  We won but it very close!  

Tara   

CHAMPION TEAM 
Kier, Tara, Lola & Bella B 

Weekend Sport Results 

WIG AND WACKY HAIR WEDNESDAY 



Golden Bay Primary Schools’ Cross Country  

Results 
   1st  2nd  3rd   

5yr boys     Dash      

6yr boys   Saxon     Wirimu  

7yr boys   Charlie     Ashton C     

7yr girls    Ruby  Emmy  Layla R 

8yr girls   Isla    Carmyn   

9yr boys   Hugo  Archie           

10/11yr boys  Jay   Lief   Arjuna   

10/11yr girls    Emma S   

It was a great day at the Golden Bay Schools’ Cross Country where our children performed really well. 
We were proud of the effort they all put in.  
I congratulate those who took part for living our School Vision, Believe in Yourself & Take the        
Challenge.  I realise Cross Country is not everyones favourite event but life throws up lots of         
challenges and opting out is a life skill opportunity missed.  So well done to those who took part. 



 

                    MiniBall  
Miniball for Yr 3-6 children will be starting on Tuesday, 1 August, which is in Week 2 next term 
and finish at the end of term on the 26th September. 
 

There will be two grades: 
 Year 3/4, which will be held at Takaka Primary School hall  
 Year 5/6, which will be held at GBHS gym  
 

The first games will start at 3.30pm with the last game finishing around 5.30pm. However, depending on the 
number of teams playing, it could finish closer to 6pm. 
 

If your child is allowed to play please leave a message on the answerphone or let Jane know in the office. This 
needs to be done by next Wednesday 28th June. No late additions to teams will be taken. 
 

Children will wear school t-shirts and shorts. Shoes are optional. If the children forget their uniform, they will not 
be able to play. 



Motupipi School Details: 

435 Abel Tasman Drive 

Takaka  7183 

Phone:  03 525 9986  

EMAIL: markc@motupipi.school.nz   

Or: office@motupipi.school.nz  

New Banking Account No:  

03 1354 0401412 000 

 

FUNDRAISING 
We are going to have a meeting next 
Wednesday 28th June at 3.15pm in 

the staffroom. 
Hope to see you.  Spread the word   

all welcome. 

SCHOOL LUNCH 
Afghans $2 

Sorry NO savoury this week. 
Thanks Katie for baking this 

week. 

Fish for Schools 
 

Gurnard $28kg      Hoki $18kg 
 

Order by 12pm Monday 

40 Hour Famine 
We made a hut out of cardboard and only took stuff we could fit into our backpacks. The hardest part was not having 
enough warmth and lack of food. It gave us a bit of an idea what it must be like to live like that all the time. There were 
only two of us in our hut and it was squished but sometimes a whole family has to fit into a space that small. Iyla & Emily C 

 
It was fun surviving from my backpack and helping the kids from Syria, who don’t have the things we have. Joe 
 
It was fun, but quite hard, as we didn’t have much food or any IT. Jay 
 
I thought it was fun helping out the kids from Syria. The hardest was sleeping on the floor and it was really uncomfortable. 
I didn't use any technology and that was a bit hard. It was definitely for a good cause. Tyler 
 
It was hard sleeping on the floor and I didn’t have much food. It was tempting                                                               
to go to the fridge but I didn’t. I felt good as I knew I was helping                                                                           
someone. Arjuna 
 
I survived out of a backpack with not much food. It was fun sleeping on the                                                                
floor even though it wasn’t exactly comfortable. Tarn 
 
We cooked our food on the fire and it took a long time. It was a good cause                                                                 
because we were helping kids and parents who don’t have as much as we                                                                    
do. Lily & Tara 
 
I found it pretty hard not to go to the fridge. I knew it was good not to give                                                                  
up. When I went over the hill I kept up living out of my backpack. Bayleigh 

BOT Meeting 
 

Farewell Brian 
At last nights Board of Trustee meeting we said farewell to Brian Nesbit. Brian 

has been on the Board of Trustees for the past two BOT terms and with his   
children Rhys and Kate moving onto High School this year we were pleased that 

he was able to give us a couple of extra school terms. 

Brian has been a real asset to the Board with his financial, property skills and his 
general people skills and we thank him for the effort he has put in over the 

years. 
 

Police Vetting 
The Board has decided that in order to take part in school camps and school 

transport parents will need to have a current police vet. While this is not officially 
required the Board has decided that it is a Health & Safety issue and that we 

need to address it. This will come into force from November 2017. Police vets 

last for three years. 
Currently all our teaching, teacher aides, cleaners, caretaker and music teachers 

hold current police vets. 
The New Zealand Police Vetting Service provides criminal history checks and   

other relevant information on potential and current employees and volunteers to 
Approved Agencies that provide care to children and vulnerable members of   

society 

Those who apply for a Police vet for employment or volunteer work involving 
children or vulnerable people, will need to do so through Mark who is our      

approved agency. He will need to submit a vetting request to on your behalf. 
The results of the vet will be returned directly to the agency. 

The cost of a police vet is $8.50 +GST and those who choose to have one will 

have it added to your school account. 
Please contact Mark if you have any queries. 


